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Field Worker: Alene D. McDowell
May 11, 1937

Interview with John C. Huaberd
324 Hlokory,
Bartlesvil le, Okie,

Born

Perents

July 1, 1850
Tennessee

John Huttberd, father
Tennessee. Mill*?,
e&rpenter, and farmer.
Mary Ann Thompson-Humberd,
mother, Tennessee.

DSFUTT U. S. X

John G. Eumberd was born-July 1, 1850, near

Cleveland, Tennessee. . ' .

Fether - John Humberd was born in Green County,

Tennessee. He died and is buried in Tennessee, when

the/«ubject of this review was seven years old.
/

/ Mother - Vary Ann Thoapson-Humberd l ied when

Wr. Humberd was an Infant and is also buried, in -

Tennessee. She was one-quarter Cherokee Indian.

My father was a miller, carpenter and farmer,

fie owned two farms and my brothers did ao«t of the

faming. 1 was the yoangeat of eleven children.

On Ootobor 2C, 1875, I was Married to Julia A.

Holliway. We were narried in Tennessee where we

our hpae unti l 1888, when we removed to the Indian

A
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Territory. I have the Bible record of our marriage

but these records are badly worn.

On our arrival In ""-theLjUad Ian Territory we settled

on a place joining what is now nyde Park at Muskogee.

Our home was a large frame school house where we lived

the f irst year. We then removed to Fort Gibson, across

Grand river. Our place was located on the banks of

Grand rioter near Garrtann Hi l l , where we lived for ten

years. I rented this farm from Walter 3cott and also

operated' a ferry across Grand river for him.

• Fort Gibson w ŝ the ead of the Iron fountain

railroad/as there was no ford across the riv^r, I

.transported freight and passengers on the ferry. t

Several years later, after tbe railroad bridge wa3

built , during a flood the bridge was washed out and

I ferried tbe passengers across the river from one

train to the other, charging them $1.00 each. It took

one hour to make a trip acrofls for the river was one

mile wide.' This lasted for twelve days. The telegraph

office was installed in my hoes on the north side

of the river.
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One day I was s i t t ing on the ferry aear the r iver

banks, then I discorared a red streak In the bank and

on Investigation I found i t to be a loaded bomb shell

that had been shot into the r iver bank;. I turned i t

over to the officers and i t was decided i t hed been

there since the Civil War.

Passengers would often tmde n» cap and bal l guns

for their ferry fare; I could not sel l them and l a t e r

used them for fence posts. .

Deputy United s ta tes Marshal;

From 1891 to 1895 I served as a United Ctatas

Marshal under T. B. JJeedLss of Muskogee, and in my J;wo

yeers a? a deputy defilt altogether with outlaws of *thti

Indian Territory. I had good success and usually got

jay aaa. one of my appointments was to force the Indians

to marry. I was commissioned at the samo time jid Johnson

and Bud Kell were end was one of the first* United 3tat«s

Deputy Marshals to receive a commission. ID 1890

Judge Shactleford was a pointed the f i r s t Judge.

0n« of the most dangerous outlaws, Cherokee Bi l l ,

was reared a t Fort Cltatcn aal I knew him a l l of h is l i fe*

His father was a white nan and his mother was mixed
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Cherokee Indian and negro. Hia outlaw career started

at a neighborhood duice when Jake Lewia, e negro, and

3 i l l engaged in a fight and Bi l l wa3 the loser . He

was of a revengeful nature and hid in the barn and, when

Lewi a oame for hia horse the next morning, 3 i l l shot

and ki l led him. ?roa that time Bil l was *i dangerous

outlaw and had numerous robberies and crixnea to his

credi t . He always played a lone hand and was a very

brave caen* • -hen he was on the soaffolo to be banged,

he >vas asked if he had anything to suy and he said,

nI did not oome here to isake e ta lk , tn.it oaue to be

hanged." United '-'>tvtes Marshal, Ike Rogers was credited

with the capture ef Cherokee b i l l but b i l l .-mith was

really the man 1610 made the a r res t . Rogers betrayed

Bil l to omith and then took the credit of the a r r e s t . .

The Cook Gang.

^ Jiai and Bill Cook were the lenders of the Cook

gang and were dangerous men. Jim was caught stealing

a calf from a nagrc near Vort Gibson and the negro shot

and killed hia. bill was captured and taken to Fort

Smith, Arkansas, where ho was sentenced to serve

55 years in the penitentiary by Judge Parker. Be died

in prison.
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John Field, a follower of the Cook Gang, robbed

a store at Braggs Station, southeast of Muskogee, and

was killed by the olerk in the store.

San MoWilliams and a man named Sanders robbed

the depot at Braggs Station and a l i t t l e boy saw them

and reported them to a F a t Smith marshal named

Darby and to the Indian Polioe, and both MoWilliems

and Sanders were killed by the Indian police.

Jla French and another man naiad Sanders ( I do

not know if he was a relatire of the one killed at

Braggs Station) robbed a store at Catoosa. The

merchant was shot by Sanders, and Frenoh and Sanders

lifted him to a cot and the merchant shot and killed

Sanders. French escaped and hid in a house several

mile*s from torn where he was surrounded by a posse.

He was shot through a crack in the house and was

killed instantly. Be f e l l with one foot in the fire

and hia foot was burned off. Jim French was a

step-son of Walter Scott's the man for whoa I operated

the ferry at Fort Gibson.

In my two year* as a United States Marshal I only

arrested two men for whiskey charges. I refused to
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deal with these oases because 1 fe l t sorry for the

men, the whiskey was tempting and i t was placed

there to tempt them by some of our crooked deputies.

One case 1 bad was a crippled man with a family to

support, and when I took him away, i t was a pathetic

sight and 1 told Mr* Needles 1 would resign before I

would arrest another man on a whiskey charge. The

law allowed a men 1 gallon of whiskey but 1 know of

many oases where men were sentenced for possession

of one pint. We had' some deputies who were crooked

and dirty and would do anything for a dollar.

On one trip 1 was gone from home thirty-two daye

and brought in twenty-three men* *Twenty-one of these-

men were convicted. I always tried to be sure of a

man before 1 arrested him end most of my prisoners

were found guilty and received a j a i l or penitentiary

sentence.

I served what i s known as the Bloody Writ. My

partner, United States Marshal J. B. Pemberton, was

shot when he attempted to arrest John Bailey at

Muldrow, across the state line from Fort Smith,

Arkansas. Pemberton was shot in tho chest. His

commission was in his shirt pooket and was badly
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spattered with blood. Hie name and the date of hia

death was written aoroas the commission with hia

blood and sent to liuskogee to Mr.,Meedles. I waa

called in and giren orders to b ring Bailey in dead

or allYe and 1 nftde the trip to Muldrow alone. I

was a atranger in that part of the Territory and whan

I arrived, 1 asked a man if he knew who shot Pemberton.

He pointed Bailey out to me. He was standing on the

porch of the store, also used as a poatoffioe, watting

for the nail window to open. 1 followed him into the

store and waited fox him to reoeive his mall, then

walked over to hia and demanded hia guns. He did not

move and 1 took his guns without a struggle and had

him handcuffed within thirty miiutes after, my arrival.

Jesse Schwartz, a lawyer from Wagoner, told me later

that he waa within five feet of us when this arrest was

aade and he expected trouble'. Everybody was greatly

surprised when Bailey was handled so easily.

1 was reported dead two times during my commission,

but came through without an injury, although 1 have

dodged many bullets.

There was a negro marshal from Fort Smith, Arkansas,
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(X do not remember h i s name) who gathered up prisoners

and transported them to court. Re usually took the

Creek Indians and negroes and a t night he would shackle

them to his wagon wheels. I was at For-t Smith when

he arrived with a load of prisonars rand collected

$800.00 mileage. This ôLd negro was a wonderful

character.

Relics * _ ,

I have a fa rewel l ' l e t t e r from T. B. Needles to

James J. McAlister, ffaen Needles, went out of office.

This l e t t e r is dated April 11, 1893, andvwas written

at Muskogee, Indian Terri tory. I also hare my

United States Deputy Marshal s t a r used from 1391 to

1893. I have a recommendation sent to me from the

ci t izens a t l?ort Gibson when I was appointed AS

deputy oarshal . This recommendation i s signed by

forty, of the leading c i t izens of Fort Gibson.

u
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COiWKNTS:

Mr. Humberd is e very interesting character and

enjoys telling of his experiences in the early days.

He has spent 49 year* in the Indian Territory and

Oklahoma and the first years were spent in helping to

enforce the laws and make Oklahoma what it is at the
•

present time. He tells mostly of the outlaws and

states he Uas a lot of respect f :>r the outlaws of the

past, for they were men who had u lot of principle that

the tinhorn outlaw of the present does not have. They

were brave men who made one mistake and were not allowed

a chance in the states and came to the Territory where

they were not so easily found.


